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FOR PICTURE SHOWS

and the floor covered with linoleum laid
in tile patterns. The entire decoration
Is Intended to conserve light as much

The front Is bain ted a bottle
green. - f'-- '

-
' "'

Goddard A Wledrick Wave Just re-

newed their lease on these premises for
a long term and have gone; to som
expense, but they will have an up to
date office wlt,h additional quarters for
salesmen, etc. At the rear of the office
Is a large fireproof . vault, which has
been prepared for the safekeeping of the
valuable papers of the firm and thelt
clients. '.;

1 EXTENSION OF

MORRISON STREETLARGEST $23.500 r Mffev niTi" nrnunTiniio III

Permits were Issued last week by the
building inspector1 authorising the con-
struction of two concrete buildings to
be occupied by moving picture shows,
or nlckelodlans. One is to be erected
by H. E. Brouse on East Sixty-seven- th

street, near roster avenue, in the Mount
Scott district, at a cost of $4000. The
othef is to be erected by Dr. M. F.
Fenton on Grand avenue, between East
Clay street and Hawthorne avenue, at
a cost of $3000. ,

UCQTCDM PAMAflAAssessments Totaling Nearly

$174,000 Have Now All

Been Paid in, atid Actual

Work Will Begin Soon.

Apartment House Sites, Mod-

erate Priced Business Lots

and Residence Property

Make Up Week's Movement
G0DDARD & WIEDRICK

REMODEL THEIR OFFICES

Montreal, Jan. 28. The railway com-

missioners yesterday afternoon - gave
their formal approval of the new sleep-
ing and parlor car tariffs which go Into
effect February 16. As pointed out by
Chairman Mabee,' the new tariff will
make a general reduction in sleeper
rates In spite of the fact that the rates
west of Calgary will be higher by tw
mills per mile than in the eastern sec-
tions. Judge Mabee in giving approval
said the commission hesitated to ap-
prove the higher western rates, but as
the companies, were anxious to have the
new rates come Into force February 15
they had decided to give consent to
their adoption, on condition that the
right of agitating for lower rallwsy
rates in the Canadian west be not inter-
fered with.

With the remarkable record to theli1
credit of having all assessments paid
before the expiration, of the legal time
limit, property owners a pn ; Morrison t

Goddard & Wledrick, real estate deal-
ers, who have been remodeling their
office at 243 Stark street, will have the
work completed so that they can move
in by the last of the month. (

The room has been completely redec-
orated, the celling being covered with
paneled metal work, below which Is jl
wide frieze and below that the walls
have been tinted a light yellow, finished
with dado of dark bronze. ,The wood-
work has been painted a cream color

street will soon see actual work begun
j on the opening of that ' thoroughfare
through to Washington street

Not a foot of the property assessed!
jfor the improvement had to be sold
by the city treasurer to enforce the

Market conditions In J Inside realty
failed to register any improvement last
week, nut a single transaction In the
higher priced prop, rtlcs being report-
ed llowfvr. tliere was ronsldprahle
tradlnjf In apartmuit house biles and In

of residi-iu- property, and a
few sales were noted tn motk-'rat- priced
business lots.

The best deal of the wuek ,was the sale
by Mall & Von B rr;tcl of the 50x00 foot
parcel at the southeast corner of Grand
avenue, and ICas: Ankeny street for
$23,600. This property was purchased
by F. t. Doernhecher from K. lieek and
Kred Kotlichild. The property Is im-

proved with a two story frame store
building. It was hold about a year apo
for 119.500

payment of assessments. The last dol- -
lar of these assessments which totalled

1 approximately $174,000 was paid Wed
nesday.

Usually In cases of this kind where
an improvement reauires the assessment
ot affected property, some beneficiary HOW TOw - thinks himself aggrieved, carries his
troubles into court and does not pay un-
til compelled to by the courts or until

Ua t.a. ....... ....11.-- t.A . 1Another fair-size- d transaction was t
j Illy UWBUIC1 ODilB UJV (IIUpCIlJT
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Take a m.
Tabor ear oa
Morrison ltThey suaeyery 1
mlantes.

io meei me cnarges levied against, u.
There was not one obstructionist con-
nected with the opening of Morrison
street.

The next move in the opening of the
street will be the presentation and pas-
sage by the city council of a resolution
formally approving of the opening of the
street and authorizing the work to be

W
The sale of MORNINGSIDE is fastly drawing

$200,000 flouring mill of Balfour-Guthri-e & Co. nearlng completion, at ttie foot of Qulmby street. The build-
ing Is of reenforced concrete construction, elx stories high and In It will be Installed a mill with a daily
capacity of 1250 barrelB of flour. done.

and formerly belonged to W. D. McDon-

ald, The consideration Involved Is $3500.
Forty-nint- h and Fiftieth; builder, same;
$25.

James Muckle, repair four story brick
hotel, Gllsarf street, between Seventh

to a close. In a very few days we expect the whole
tract will be sold. At which time the only real view

property on the East Side will have passed by with-

out your having made some money, the same as did
the West Side view property buyers a few years ago.

This is your opportunity. Don't be a "I wish I
had" be an "I did."

Come out today and make your selection. To

and Eighth; builder, .J. C. Garrett; $S5.

A. C. Wyckoff has purchased from C.

H. Ewing a house and lot located at
the northeast corner of East Thirteenth
street and Locust avenue, In Sunnyslde,
for $4100.

Julius Hellbron has purchased from
W. lireymnn and associates ten lots In
Boise's 'addition on the Sellwood car
line, paying $5000 for the parcel. The
lots comprise the north half of block
4 and are bounded by Center street, east

O. N. Hodges, move and repair one
btory frame dwelling, northeast corner
Seventh and Oak streets; builder, sanv.';
$1000.

Peter Nelson, erect one and one half
story frame dwelling, Longview avenue,
between Hhpver and Mason; builder,
same; $2000.

A. B. Carlock, erect two story frame

second tuliill1lU?vJo days of the parcel
at the northeast Vomer of Eleventh and
Mill Btreets.lnMrh a profit of Jinoo
was netted to tW purchaser. This lot,
which fronts 76 feet on Eleventh street
and 60 feet on Mill, was bought about
10 days ago by I. R. Johnson from Mo-
rris Marks for $17,000. Thursday of last
week the same lot was sold through the
agency of M. E. Lee to Minnie M. Lee
for $18,000. The j arcel was purchased
as a site for an apartment house. It is
understood that Mrs. Lee will build a
four story brick structure on the site
within the next few months.

The west half of the quarter block at
the southeast corner of Fifth and Car-Uthe-

streets was purchased last week
by the . Morton Cohn Estate and In-

vestment company from M. Pallay for
$16,000. This property Is In a rapidly
developing business section of South
Portland. It was acquired for Invest-
ment purposes.

Two lots on the north side of Overton
street, between Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-si-

xth, reported a few days ago to
have been sold to a local Investor by E.
J. Daly, were purchased by Henrietta C.-

Coleman. The deed of transfer was filed
last Thursday, and the consideration was
given aa $10,000.

A single lot on the west side of Union
avenue between Knott and Sellwood was
recently purchase! by John E. Miller
from J. M. Ryer for $6150.

Hawthorne park Lot, $G030v
Roger Newhall his purchased from la

Stone, administrator, the east half
of lots 7 and 8 in block 295, Howthorne
Park, for $6000. This property Is at
the sotithwest corner of East Fifteenth
and East Taylor streets and Is Improved

When this resolution has! been passed
by the council and approved by the
mayor the next step will be the build-
ing of a fill or trestle over the north
end of Multnomah field. Before the
city engineer can proceed with this work
however the property owners will have
to petition the council for leave to do
the work or the council will have to
order it done by resolution. City En-
gineer Morris Is ready to go ahead with
the work as soon as the authorization
is made and because of Its importance,
he Is preparing to give It as much pre-
cedence as possible.

It is believed that if the move to
have Portland Heights cars routed down
Morrison street to Fifth and then up
Washington street is successful that the
opening of the street and the improve-
ments made will result In establishing
Morrison street on a parity with Wash-
ington street as an Important west
side retail thoroughfare. Property val-
ues are already showing quick response
to the contemplated improvement and
have gone up remarkably since it was
suggested.

morrow may be too late, as we are selling
several lots every day!

Prices $650 to $1500, on the easiest kind of terms.
dwelling, East Twenty-fift- h street, be
tween Thompson and urazee; ounaer,Sixteenth and .IOaBt Seventeenth.
inrgent hotel; $8000.Frank J. Van Winkle closed a deal

M. S. Cohn, repair one siory Dricn
store, 421 Washington street, cornerlast Wednesday with K. Welnstein for

a fractional lot on the south side of
Market street, near Lownsdale. The
consideration was $3500.

story frame dwelling, 68$ Miller street,
between Thirteenth and Fifteenth;
builder, same; $100.

J. S. Foss, repair two story frame
store and rooms, 386 Hawthorne avenue,
between Grand and Union; builder, D.
A. Good; $50.

N. D. Evans, erect one story frame
shack, 301 Weidler street, between Vic-
toria and East First; builder, E. Obney;
$100.

H. L. Camp, erect one story frame
garage, 815 East Salmon street, between
Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h; builder,
same; $500.

T. H. Clark, repair one story frame
dwelling, 741 Linn street, between Nine-
teenth and Twenty-firs- t: builder, same;
$35.

R. J. Kautz, erect one story frame
shop, 823 East Twenty-fllxt- h street, be-
tween Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sLxt- h;

builder, same; $200.
Captain Hodson, erect one story frame

shop, l.'nlon avenue, between Portland
boulevard and Rlgglns; builder, J. A.
Melton; $70,

C. O. Osleren, erect one story frame
shed, 1199 Schiller street between
Thirty-nint- h and Forty-firs- t; builder,
same; $100.

H. F. 8trong, erect one and one half
story frame dwelling-- Fifteenth street,
between Knott and Stanton; builder, F.
A. Hummel; $5000."

Baby Home corporation Repair two
story frame dwelling, Ellsworth street,
between East Thirty-fift- h and Thirty-sixt- h;

builder, F. G. Leo; $500.
Miss Sadie Grenier Repair one story

frame dwelling, 694 Duke avenue, be

Eleventh, builder, William fisnDecK;
$40.

Hawthorne avenue stables, repair two llartman & Thompson
. CHAMBZB 07 OOimXBCT 1LDI,story irame stables. 420 llawmornu

avenue, between East Sixth and
Seventh; builde'r,isame; $50. Phone Private Xxchne 80

BUILDING PERMITS Plttock & Leadbetter, repair mree Orstory brick store, 254 Front street, be

Journal Want Ads bring results.

tween Main ana Aiamson; uuuuei, j--

Tr.urrr.an; $500,
Joe Wargo. erect one story frame

dwelling. Seventy-thir- d street, between
Shaver and Skidmore; builder, same;
$500.

George Jacob, repair two story frame
store, 3 Third street, between Ankeny
and Burnside; builder, F. Ii. Brandes;
$:ioo.

Mrs. J. Otterstedt. repair one and one
half storv frame dwelling, 389 Pippin
street, between Wabash and Graven-stei- n;

builder, same; $200.
Ella K. Giffons. erect one story frame

dwelling, East Thirteenth street north,
between Alberta and Springfield; build-
er, D. A. Tufts; $1100.

Paul Harden, erect one and one half

The Place The Opportunity

CARSON HEIGHTStween East Fourteenth and Fifteenth;
builder E. E. Angell; $300.

J. M. Peterson Erect one and one
half story frame barn, Fifty-eight- h

street, between Millard avenue and Fifty-se-

venth avenue; builder, same; $46.

Russell & Wlckerson, erect one story
frame dwelling Forty-nint- h street, be-

tween Hawthorne and Madison; builder,
same; $1500.

J. H. Haight, repair one storv frame
dwelling. 12 East Fifty-thir- d street,

Hurnsldo and Couch; builder,
same; $100.

(ieoino A. Byrne, erect One story
frame dwelling, Forty-nint- h street, be-

tween Hancock and Tillamook; builder,
samo; $2350.

Mrs. 'G. r. Stuart, repair one story
frame dwelling. 324 Kelv street, be-
tween Twelfth and Milwaukle; builder,
same; $250.

H. G. Davis, erect one story frame
dw oiling, East Sixteenth street, betweenKnapp and Ogden; builder, samo; $1000.

Dr. SI. E. Fenton, erect one storv con-
crete theatre. Grand avenue, between
Hawthorne and Clay; builder, same-$3000-

.

Martin B. Donovan, erect two story
frame dwelling, Fortv-sixt- h street, be-
tween Olhbnn and Crook; bulldor, C. A
Hohb; $2000.

M. J. Mallcy, repair four story brickstoro and rooms. 23-2- 5 North Sixthstreet, between Burnside and Couchbuilder, same; $75.
M. S. Miner, erect one storv framedwelling, 1502 Mississippi avenue, be-

tween Morgan and Hrvant- inin,w

John R. McAllister Erect one and
ono half story frame dwelling. Congress
street between Dekum a,nd Portland
boulevard; builder, same; $3000. minutes' walk. Orecon Electric Front and Trf--John Westlund Renalr one storv

ferson at 12:10, 2:00, 2:10 p. rru, to Capitol Hillfranl'e dwelling, 170 Ivy street between
Borthwlck and Kerby; builder, same;
$900.

station (17 minutes) and a few minuter walk.

story frame dwelling, East Twenty-sixt- h

street, between Gladstone and
Cora avenue; builder, same; $2000.
' Mrs. Marie Wiser, erect ono story
frame dwelling, Ixicust street, between
Marie and Curtis; builder, same; $450.

A. H. Scott, erect one story frame
dwelling. East Forty-sixt- h street, be-

tween Sherman and Caruthers; builder,
B. F. Doty; $1700.

A. B. Scott, erect one story frame
dwelling, East Forty-firs- t street, be-

tween Sherman and Caruthers; builder,
H. F. Doty; $1700.

L. Rogers, erect one story frame gar-
age, 2.'!0 Bain street, between Ganten- -

Alarcla l hapman Erect one storv
frame shed. 3823 Seventy-thir- d street
between Thirty-eight- h and Thirty-nint- h
avenues; builder, J. A. Chapman; $50.

LOCATION IDEAL West Side, city limits,
southern slope.

VIEW ENCHANTING Picturesque. The river,
the city, the hills and the mountains.

IMPROVEMENTS BUILDING Bull Run water,
and cement sidewalks ; graded streets.

CAR SERVICE FREQUENT Fulton line,' Sec-

ond and Morrison, to end, 20 minutes, and a few

Mis. Alice J. Myers Repair two

PRICE RIGHT Lots 50x100, $400 to $900.

RESTRICTIONS REASONABLE Dwellings
only $1500.

OPPORTUNITY UNEQUALED YouH double
your money in two or three years if you buy at
prevailing prices in

stoiy frame dwelling, 459 East Tenth
strict nortli between Tillamook and
Thompson; builder. Watts; $226.

Joe balta Move one and one half
story trame dwelling, Forty-thir- d and
Madison streets; builder, same; $400.

bein and Vancouver; builder, same; $75.
M. Blue, erect one story frame dwell-

ing, Thirty-secon- d street, between Hol-ma- n

arid Ainsworth; builder, C. J. Cros-
by; $1800.

H. E. Cummins, erect one and one
half storv frame dwelling, Flanders
street, between East Eighty-fourt- h and
Elsditv-flfth- : builder. 10. Logan; $1500.

Joe Salta Move one story frame barn,
Forty-thir- d' and Madison streets; build
er, same: $50.

same; $100.
General delivery, erect one and onehalf story frame ' dwelling, Whitmeustreet, between Walnut and GillespH;builder, same; .$2000.
Charles p. Dtind, erect one and one

hair alory frame dwelling. Sixteenthstreet, bet wet ii Going and Wygant;
builder, same; $1500.

Christopher & Young, erect ono andone half story frame dwelling, Sixtv-thlr- davnue, between Klehtv

with a modern two story frame dwell-
ing.

A new house and lot in Fordham
Heights was last week sold by Mary L.
Pierce to the Colonial Investment com-
pany for $4850.

II. ti. Bain closed a deal a few days
ago with George Stahl for a block of 30
lots located on the Powell Valley road
at Its intersection with East Thirty-fift- h

street. The property is in a rap-
idly developing high class residence sec-
tion. It Is reported that Mr. Bain paid
approximately $20,000.

Three lots at the northwest corner of
EHst Seventh and Sacramento streets, on
which stands a small frame residence,
was last week sold by Michael Owens
to Jack Day for $6300. The deal was
made through Mall & Von Borstel, who

Ifo report the sule of a aiodern six
loom frame residence located on East
blxteenth street, ntar East Davis, to Dr.
George F. Koehler, for $4250.

Mrs. Mary 10. Haguston, who recently
came to Tort land from St. Paul,- Minn.,
closed a deal last week through the
office of U. V. Everett for the purchase
of a new eight room frame residence lo-

cated on East Eighth street, near Knott
The consideration was $6500.

Anson Adler. a recent arrival from
the east, has purchased from W. H.
Ross a new residence located on Eaet
Fifty-firs- t street near Hawthorne ave-
nue, Mr. Adler paid $3000 for the prop-
erty and expects to occupy It at once as
a home. -

ronr Acres, Courtney, for $1200.
An unimproved four acre tract located

at Courtney station, on the Oregon City
line, has been sold by I. ('. Clodfelter to
Dr. Cavanaugh for $1000 an acre. Mr.
Clodfelter also sn'.d to A. '. Jones a new
two story frame dwelling, located at the
corner of East Thirteenth and Oregon
streets, for $420.

W. A. Johnson, of the Criterion res-
taurant, has purchased a modern six
room bungalow located at East Fifty-secon- d

street and .Sandy Boulevard. He
paid $4000 for the property and ts

to occupy it at onee as a home.
G. B. Dudley has purchased a new

house and lot at Colonial Ileiphts. The
property Is described as lot X, block 1,

Carson Heights
Investigate today. We'll give you further information. Let ub show you this property. Write or telephone

Main 2828 or

six story brick warehouse, 403 Hoyt
streat corner Ninth; builders, same;
$300.

J. H. Frary Erect one and one half
Everett Logan, erect one and one half

storv frame dwelling. 2031 Everett
street, between East Eighty-fourt- h and story frame, dwelling, 288 Alberta:
Eighty-fifth- , builder, same; iouo.

U S. Thomas, erect one story frarne
dwelling, Alblna avenue, between Ains-
worth anil Simpson; builder, S. It.
Clinton: $HVM.

L. S. Themas. erect one story frame
dwelling, Alblna avenue, between Ains
wnrih and Simpson; builder, S. It. Clin THE SPANTON CO.

street between Williams avenue and
Cleveland; builder, same; $600.

J. H. Frary Erect one story frame
garage, 288 Alberta street between Wil-
liams avenue and Cleveland avenue;
builder, same; $35.

James LeFever Erect one story
frame dwelling, Walnut street between
Whitman and MllforU avenue; builders,
The Kibbe Construction company; $1800.

M. Dleneen Repair two story frame
dwelling, 885 Northrup street-betwee- n

Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t; builder,
same; $2500.

G. W. Sanders Erect two story frame
dwelling, Milwaukle street between

ton: $1500.
Gns Kuhn, erect two story frame

dwelling, Wasco street, between North
nip and Overton, builder, W. W. May
nard; $6500. REALTY OPERATORS LEWIS BLDG.269 OAK ST.

John H. Niekles, erect one story frame
dwelling, Wasco street, between Twenty- -

street southeast and Raybunn; builder
G. W. Hunt; $700.

Charles Hwanson. erect one and '

story frame dwelling, 1232 Dela-
ware avenue, between Jessup and Ains-wort- h

avenue; builder, same; $100.
M. liertuleit, move one storv framp

dwelling, Twelfth ami Harrison' streetsbuilder, J. Schiewe; $600.
M. Bertulelt, move one story framedwelling, Twelfth and Harrison streets

builder, J. Schiewe; $600.
K. S. MeFurland, erect one story

frame dwelling. Fifty-thir- d street,
HaAthorne and Madison- builder

safhe; $1800.
It. S. MeFarland, erect one story

frame dwelling, Fifty-thir- d street, be
tween Main iind Madison; builder, sam-$-

800.
K. S. MeFarland. erect one story"

frame dwelling. Fifty-thir- d street, be.
twe.n Hawthorne and Madison; builder,
(amo; J1S00.

Mr. Newton, erect one story frame
dwelling. Fifty-fir- st street, between
Madison and Main; builder, F. A. Reed.
$1S00.

F. Johnson, erect one. story frame
shed. East Market street, between

eighth and Twenty-nint- h ; builder. J.
Proudflt; $125. f8"Duke and Clayborne; builders. Wadele '

Bros.; $300U.
E. C. - S. A. Brown Repair three'

F. S Ewrv. erect one story frame
dwelling, Fiftieth avenue, between

IForty-firs- t and Forty-secon- d street
southeast; builder, same; $1500.

Theodore Sattler, erect one story METOLIUstory brick store and rooms, 392 Morrl- -
son street between West Park and
Tenth; builder, J. A. Melton; $500.

J. T. Concannon Repair one story
frame building. 195 corner Twenty-first- !
and Johnson streets; builder. W. Green:
$100.

C. S. Andrev:s Erect one and one half

frame dwelling, 1554 fneent street, be-
tween Pippin and Holland; builder,
same; $looo.

Harry MeGrnw. repair one and one
half story frame dwelling, 194 Fargo
street, between Commercial and Kerby;
builder. T. .1. Short; $500.

E. S. Hobb, repair one and one half

B! I -
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The New Town of Central OregonThe Railway Division Point
On New Transportation Lines now under construction along the Deschutes River. The

Oregon Trunk Railway has acquired One Hundred (100) Acres of ground at METOLIUS
for Terminal Yards, and here will be located engirre-hous- e, depot, fuel and water stations
and its yard tracks, with other facilities for handling of traffic toand from this new Inland
Empire. Train Dispatchers will handle (rom METOLIUS all train movements south of the
Columbia River. I

r

Located in center of Most Prominent Grain-Produci- ng Section so as to command its trade
and output, METOLIUS will become the distributing point as well for all that section of
Central Oregon lying north of the Crooked River.

The employment of railway forces alone assures a substantial Pay Roll on which METO-
LIUS business men may rely.

METOLIUS offers a desirable location for grain and merchandise warehousemen, flour
and feed, mills, lumber and fuel yards, and all lines of general business.

Streets in METOLIUS are now graded and curbed, and business section will haye Ce-
ment Sidewalks.

The property is being offered at attractive prices and is being purchased daily by parties
seeking new business and investment opportunities.

Track is now laid about 80 miles south of the Columbia River, and should reach METO-
LIUS on or about February 20. If you can look the situation over before that time it will
pay you to do so. If not, call on or write us for further information.

The coupon below will bring our folder.

story rrame dwelling, 2 East Seventy-secon- d

street between Burnside and
Thorburn; builder. A. Reed; $2000.

C. S. Andrews Erect one and one halfstory frame dwelling, 44 East Seventy- -
second street between Burnside and
Thorburn; builder, A. Reed; $2000.

Mrs. Mi. Gearln Repnlr three story'
frame store and rooms, 101 Sixth street
between Stark and Washington; builder,'
W. L. Buokner; $325.

I. E. Fenton, erect one and one half
storv frame dwelling, Clackamas street,
between Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fifth- ;!

builder, same; $3000.
Anna Cummins, ereot one story frame;

dwelling, Sacramento street, between
Eighty-secon- d and Eighty-fourt- h; build- -
er 11, A. Clark; $1200.

Mrs. L. Hohenleltner, erect one story'
frame shop, East Eighth street, between
Falling and Beech; builder, A. Zahan;
$250. .

I

Peter Noom, erect one story frame
dwelling, 1752 Dwlght street, between
Kllpatriek and Willis boulevard; build-- ;
er, same; $150.

W. J. Armltage, repair two story!
frame dwelling, Sixty-fourt- h street,
southeast, between Whitman and For-- ;

avenue; builder, same; $100.1
t. H. Fenner, erect one story frame ;

garage, 629 Halsey street, between Six- -
teenth and Seventeenth; builder, same;!
$100.

O. F. Winkler, erect one story frame
dwelling, 4817 East Sixty-fir- st street,
between Forty-sevent- h and Fiftieth ave-
nues; builder, E. M. Scheuerman; $1200.'

Carl T. Anderson, erect one and one,
half story frame dwelling. Twenty-- !
fourth street, between Jarrett and Kll- -

'

ltngsworth; builder, same; $1500.
C. R. Halloway, erect one story frame

dwelling, Lancaster street, between Buf. j

falo und Lombard; builder, same; $100.
Arnett & Schildon. erect one (story'

frame dwelling, Church street, between'
Concord and Campbell; builder, same;

Inland Empire
Company

XHTiAXD EUFXBE COMPANY
Railway Exchange Bldg- - Portland, Or.

Please mall me your folder of METO-UTJ- S,

showing the town property and
jnapof Central Oregon.

Name

Address .

j , lining inwmii nil ri hi hi ii i" iuiiiuWm4ugmW&to "VfDTWlLXlAMsoNi "

President.
F. S. FOREST,

Vice-Presiden- t.'

tiiiUV. .
Henry Boley, erect one story frarne

dwelling. Fifty-fourt- h street, between
Sixtieth and Sixty-fir- st avenues; build
er, same; $100.

Railway Exchange Building, Portland, Ore.Kew garage for the "ovey Mot ir Car company, under construction at Tw nty-Oit- st and Washington streets.
The bulldingjs to be of reenforced concrete and will' cost about $75,000,

A successful man cannot realize bow
hard an unsuccessful man finds life.

r


